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THE DAIL,CITIZEN.
J. D. CAMERON, Editor.

H. D. CHILD, Business Mnnngcr.

Thb Daily Cituhm will lie published every
anting (except Muailtty) at ttar following

rate atnetly cuab:
One Year .n
Sli Month. II.i'Three Montli t.ni
One Month Ol

One Week 1&

Our carriers will deliver the pnier every
morning; in everv part of the city to our sub-
scribers, and parties wanting It will please
call at the Citizkn Office

Advbrtimnu Ratks Kcneonnhle, nnrl mndc
knowl on application at thin omcc. ai
transient advertisements must be paid in ai
ranee.

The Citiirn l the most extensively circu
lated and widely read newspaper In Western
North Carolina.

Its discussion of public men nnd measure
Is in the interest of public integrity, honest
government, and prosiierous industry, ami it
Knows no personal uiiegiuncciii ireaiinK puu-li-

issues.
The Citiirn publishes the dispatches of the

Assoctaiea wmcn now covers in,
whole world In its scone. It tins other fniili
tics of advanced Journalism lor gathering
news from nil quarters, with cvcrytlungcnrc
follv edited to occunv the smallest space.

Specimen copies ot any edition will be sent
r.ee to any one sending tnnr aniin-ss- ,

Reading notices ten cents per line. Obitu
ary. marriage anil society notices lift v cent
each (not exceeding ten hues I or fifty eeiitt.
per men.

TUESUAV'i KEUKt'AKY . l.S'.Ml.

the chii.uri:n'h homi:,
The meeting at the rooms of tlie Yoiinji

Men's Christian Association last niulit
embraced topics so iiitercsiinn mid lien

evulence so expanded as to make its ap-
peal to public interest and will

' irresistible force. Tlintsnnicuf tla'puiim.
discussed may pet lu'lorc llio public ui
once we give way to the fulluwiiu; cx
tracts from the admirable remarks of I In

Rev. Mr. Itryun. Soinclliiiij; more ii:

relation to the meeting we liope to pre
sent in our local columns.

0 AND H Itlil'IIKM.
ft .

The problem has been aptly called thai
of "child-saving- It deals with whal
are called in our hirue cities "street
Arabs," children who are orphans anil
children wliosc prosieets would lie 1111

proved if they were orphan, becausi
tneir parents arc sniltless ami criminal
and who grow up as vagrants ami licy
gars, and drift almost ntcmsuWv inn
crime even in tender ve.u s.

It must lie that this class has nln-uy-

existed, but only within the liuiulrt-i- :

yeurs past have we any record ol ellorl
to react! them, and t lusulm I is deeply in
tercsting, both because liv its siiiiiiliaue
ousnessin dilfereut countries it inclunu
a general awakening upon the subject.
and also because it exhibits tlic develop-
mcnt of methods of relorm Irom the el- -

forts ol a humane individual here ami
there to the public and authoritative as-
sumption by nationulgoverumeaisof the
responsibility for the class.

1.

TUB ORIGIN OF WOKK.
In 1788 the Philanthropic Society o,

England oieued a farm school on tin
family system lor boys ot this class, thus
adopting what has become the fixed prin-
ciple of all modern methods; while in
Germany only eight years after Hermann
Fromcke opened, at Halle, the first dis-

tinctly reformatory school m thai coun-
try. ,

It is left, however, to our century to
establish this reform, and ii was given to
John founds, an humble shoe-make- ol
Portsmouth, England, about lM'J, to
begin the work. He worked in his shop
every day for his living, but his Inrgt
heart took pity on the homeless urchins
on the streets and he gathered ihein
about him, and as he pegged ami stitched
the shoes lie taught these boys lessons
of wisdom and ol a Utter life, 'lie hunted
them up on the (piays of the city and
plied them with all the arts he was mas-
ter of to join his classes.

On one occasion it is said that he failed
to win the wail, who ran from him as
hard as he could, but the next time In
saw the lud, he run liesnle linn and held
under his nose a hot potato, the teiupt--ini- r

odor of which overpowered the boy
and brought him n willing pupil to ih'c
school.

This school of John Pounds was fol-

lowed by others, and the lirsi institution
honored by the name of ytn.cu Victoria
was a reformatory lor girls.

In 1831 Wichcrn, nt Horn near Ham-
burg, opened his Kanhes Hans with
twelve children find received three classes

first the morally neglected, second
those of tne well-to-d- o who needed a
boarding school, mid third those who
wished to acquire the training of teachers
and officials in similar institutions, while
only six years later Lie Miu founded his
famous school at Mctlrnt in Initio
which has now grown to lie n village

,
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THE KBSIXTS AM) Tilt! COST.
This work of child-savin- must show-

definite results in the statistics of crime
if it is to receive the support of i he Slid
authorities. However humane these olli
cials may be in their individual relations,
they must be guided by the cold, hard
tacts in forming their conclusions.

I regret that the difficulty of gathering
these results will nuike tlic showing coin
parntiveiy meagre. csccinlly in firea
IJritain and the continent, Ijtu the hgure
are authentic.

Thus in Ediuburg prison in 117 fi vi
per cent, ol the olleiiilers were children
315 out ol 5,(3, while in l.S.ill, alter
Dr. Guthrie's Kugged Schools had been
in operation five years the ratio tell to
one per ccnt.,ou out ot ft.wr.i.

s

In New York the police reports show
these results definitely. The population
in istio was (,."J,n, nnd in ISh it
was 1,526,081 a tain ol nearly two
and a half times, yet in lKol), 044 girls
were committed for larceny, in 1NHH

233, that is there is one girl thief lor
every 743 persons in Iko.'i and one tor
every H,5uu in 1888. ill lemalc vatcranis
in 1B5T tncre were 3.U, in IN.nn there
were 1,864 and from 1800 to 1HN.S female
vagruncy diminished from one in 1 J8 to
one in 810.

Among males in 1H50,2,H1'0 were com
mitted for vagrancy, and in 1N88 this
number wns 2,270, although, to keep
pace with the population, it should have
been about M.uou. for petty larceny in
1857, 2,450 were commuted; in 1888,
1,027. Of boys under lourtccn, 2,076
were committed in 1876 and in 1888,
1,836. In twenty yeurs there has been a
diminution ol 16,000 in the total num-
ber of arrests, though the population has
increased fifty per cent., and in the Inst
ten years the diminution of all crime bus
been 12Vi per cent.

Another result, perculimly incident to
new lorn is tne lowering ol tlic death
rate. It is startling fact, that nut ol a
population of 1,526,081, 1,003,701 arc
living in tenement houses, and the dentil
rate among this class in I860 wns 28.35
per 1,000, and in 1888 it was 22.71,
which means a saving of 5,000 lives an
nually, bince the summer home work
was begun the death rate among infants
from diarrahccal discuses has decreased
10 percent,, which is the saving of 1000
young lives annually.

Concerning the cost the principal fig-

ures are from the Children's Aid Society.
In their industrial schools (day and
night) where they furnished food, cloth-
ing, books, fuel, the cost fur each pupil,
Including salaries, rents, etc., is 924.81
per year, while the public schools which
oo not furnish tood and clothes cost

$36.41 each per yenr. In the lodging
houses the cost per head for the year was
$43.75, while in the Tombs the cost is
$107.75 per year for each criminal.

In the work of findinc homes the aver
age cost for each person sent, including
railroad lares, clothing, tood, salaries
was $8.88, as against $1.40 in nn usy
tun or poor house, in the Mi in me
Home it was $1.67, in the Health Home
$1.40.

HI.
THIS MKTIIOP OF Till! I'lTI'KH.

Those principles are very simple:
1. Home life, where the child come

into close personal contact with a wise
i i i i:.... :.

.11111 KIIIIIIV II UIIU UIIU glllllWUIII, in U
first secret of success. Where ureal home
oaunot at once be found, the large in
stitutions divide their inmates into
groups ol twelve anil upwards, who liv
a family lilc ol their own.

2. The separation or classification of
itiveniles is ol prime importance, lucre
is the separation of the nivenilc olVcude

irom the hardened criminal, first advo
cated by Caplain Hrenton in England in
1K30, and emphasized by the experience
ol wuere ru percent, juvenile

liecome hardened criminals,
I'here is the separation of vaurants nnd
beggars Irom olleiiilers ; for nniiiv of the
loriner class are limocciii m cnnii-- uuo
.ontact with ollenders could only be de
basiau. There is thirdly the scpara
.ion of sexes which needs no detailed
urool'.

3. The system necessarv for this work
if child-savin- g embraces three kinds of
iistiiutions: the orphauauc tor those
vho lire homeless nnd destitute through
ihc death or poverty ol parents; the In
Itisti'ial School for those rebellious of pu
rental control null in danger of tailing
throiic-- bad associations or the neglec
d' parents; the Kctorm School for harden

ci I vouths who need tlioroitL'li discipline
I'o these a fourth, the Truants' School
s mlded in those sections where u com
oiilsorv school law exists.

It is apparent then that we are taking
but one step towards this great end, nnd
tlmt instead of discharging our obliga
tions thereby we arc only in fact -

nttr the wav tor greater eltorls. licit so
ur zeal and our ability will grow with

the effort now begun, and we will look
back with gladness to this day in which
hi an humble wav we first lorccd on
buy to the neglected children of our

..'oiuiuunily.

A UOHKIIII.i: CATASTROPHV
Information was Hashed overthe wires

yesterday morning of a shocking ca
lamity occurring early in the day, of a
hanietcr so horrible anil unusual as tc

have startled the whole country. The
dwelling of Mr. Traecy. secretary of the
navv, was burned, and his wife and
daughter crishcd in the tlames, and h

himself rescued in nn unconscious condi
tion, possibly to lie lidded to the list ol
victims.

We read almost daily of such hideous
catastrophes. We record in this issue
another even more calamitous; but we
read them as only instances ol the uncer
tainties of human life mid of the terrible
shaRS ill which it is varied. We arc
shocked for n moment, but the impres-
sion passes away because we have no
sympathies with the unknown living.
and only n momentary sympathy with
the unknown dead. It is dilfereut with
those whose fortunes, political or other
wise, lift them up to national prominence
men wliosc official position associates
them with the great nll'airs of a great
jovernmeiit, and whose names and nets
associate them daily with the thoughts
and siiccch of the whole country. It is

u the honor ol Mr. Traccy that "he
only to lie praised." lie stands

ut conspicuously Irom the prejudices or
the enmities of party feeling. Almost alone
among his official associates he has won
broad recognition as n pure unselfish
patriot, devoting himself exclusively to
the duties of his department, nnd con-

triving find advancing with generous
purpose his country's honor mid inter
ests. And so, towards Mr. Trncev, the
democrats as well us republicans there is

unanimous tribute paid to one who is
honored, resieete(l and admired ns the
broad minded, intelligent and patriotic
American.

In the presence of such calamity, the
voice of parly passion must for the mo
ment be stilled. It were profanation in

the presence of dentil to renew the g

conlliets which have rent the
Kice of congress within the past few

days. We have no inclination v to
refer to tliein. The wholccoiinlry should
bury its animosities at least until the
grave shall hide the victims of the deplor-
able misfortune.

The (ireensboro Workman is justly se-

vere on the sheriff of Guilford for the per-
missive escape from the jail, in broad
day light, of a prisoner under sentence ol
death, and whose day of execution wns
close at hand. Of course that prisoner
was anxious to lie absent on that occa
sion; nnd the Workman charges that
every opportunity was given to him to
make good his escape. He wns not con
fined in the "condemned cell" or nny
stronghold, nnd was allowed the run of
the prison, with liberty to study the
ground, make good his preparations,
even to the receiving from his visiting
friends tools which he could clear his
way, All this in the face of warnings
given the sheriff, and of remonstrances
against his indulgence.

It mny lie that the prisoner is not
guilty of the crime for which he was sen
tenced; it may Ik', ns is alleged, that he
is the victim of the hatred and perjury of
his own race, the chief, if not the sole
witnesses against him. He was con-
victed nt a fair and oicn trial, and had
the benefit of a review of his case
by the supreme coort. Therefore it wns
not the province ol the sheriff ngniu to
review the ense, and at the forum of his
conscience or opinion to declare the con
demned man unjustly convicted and thus
open the way to his escape. He is there-
fore guilty of nn "escape" in the eye of
the law uutl should be made to abide the
consctpienccs. He, nnd he alone, ii res-
ponsible, Governor Fowlc clearly indi
cates that In his reply to the slier iff who
telegraphed to know what reward was
to be offered for the capture of the fugi
tive. The reply was "if you wish a re
ward to be offered, make the offer your
self."

Escapes urc made sometimes in the
face of the most watchful vigilance. D.

When they occur through criminal care
lessness or contrivance, then the officer
permitting it becomes morally, If not le
gally, particepi crimini.

MARKKTB II V TF.I.RCKAI'H.

Money and ttccuritlen Cotton --

rrovtatoiiH antl I'roclucv,
MONBV AMI SKCI'HITIKS,

KKW York, Feb. !!. UxcluinKe quiet but
HHl,.

Money easy 3:ill
balances Gold, taa.4UN,.

ooo; currency, $11. '.'Ill, nun.
Government bonds dull and weak ! jut

cents, $l.L:i; per cents, $l.04Vy.
State homlsdtilf but steady.

Ma. ClossA 3nMU7 INll I'ne.lstmnr '.IIM,
Mil. ClusB.0s..lll IN. Y. Central. ,.1iilllu
Co. 7s, uiort Mtlti N. Jfc W.pfd Illi'a
N. C. Cons., OS..1U4 Northern I'm'.. KL'1
M. C. Cons., 4s 1I(U',In. I', pt'd 7.V
s. C brown's.. .1oui,4ll,u-lli- Midi W
leiiu, its l,i, IKCUUI1IK ')-

Tcml. Rs lOJIjiKkh. ,V AH. '.'.I
Venn. Set.. 3s 74L4K. & W. Point.. 'J!!'-

VirKhila lis H iKock Island I'Viruinia Cons... Mfl ISt, Paul lis
Northwestern .,.101111,1 do pl'd lir.i--

mi piu ... ioi-- rex. I'aeine i"i
IU'1 t l.uck 1:1111, ITcnn Conl.VI'll N.I
Uric 'il".;l'iiion I'm-i- I17t
Hast Tenn tub N. J. Central.. .UP
Lake Kluirr ion 1.M11. Pucilic 4i
l.ou. He Nash HHTslv, cstcru I'uloii
Mem. ,v Char... Culton-seei- l till
Mull! (Ilih 1(111,1 Cettiliciitcs I'll'
Nash. S: CI11U...I0U illruuswick 3;p

COTTON.
NKW Vokk. Pell. .1. Cotton (inlet. Side

to ilnv 104 bales: mlildliim uplands 10 l
iiiiilillliiK Orleans ll Total net receipts
at nil ports :m,ki-4- experts to i,rt-t-

llrltiiiu 1 laatl: Continent 14.17.1. Stock (l.,n
U la Imles

Nkw Yiikk. 11 Cnlton Net receipt
lllo; vross yy3. closed lirm. Sales
I IM. loo Im cs.

10 liluio naijulv 11.OUall.Ki
Marctt....!0.!ioalt.u(iiAuuusi.,..i 1.111111.1.
Anrll IO lltliSenl 10..',U.-ll- 111!

May ll.oaal lull del 1" i"Jal(l.L,A
j uue 1 1 .0111 Nov 10.lUulo.14

tlAi.vusToN, Feb 3 Cotton steady. 1ota
rrcc m a. 1. in. .

Ndki'iii.k. Feb. 3. Cotton iii!ct, loin; rt
ia.,a.

It.vt.TuioKK, 3 Cotton nominal
111 1ft. Ill: rcceiots lllllll.

Huston, 3. Cotton (fillet. Ill; re-

ceipts '.'20.
Wii.minutox, N.C., Feb. 3 Cotton quiet,

lo;': receipts 11.
I'llll.AliKl.rillA. Feb. 3 Cotton steady

1 1 1..: rLLi.,ots4IIH.
Savannah, Feb. 3. Cotton dull, 10; re

LH'itllS ft IOI.
Nkw t iKi.it ans, Feb. 3 Cotton steady

111:1..: rctt'iol 7:I.,H.
M111111.K. Feb. a. Cotton dull, 10 re

it.,,,! L'at.-i- .

MKueins, Feb. 3. Cotton quiet, lol3: re
ceipts I73.

Aiai sTA. Feb. 3. Cotton dull, la',, re

Ciiaki.kston. Feb. 3 Cotton qnlet, loh;
receiits tiao.

rNOVISIONS ANII I'Kolil'CR.
Cincinnati. 3. Flour dull. Whcut

No. 2 red 7H Corn No. 1! mixed aon.'ll. (Hits
No. ! mixed L'4. lli :S Hulk incuts

uuict Whiskey linn I.02.
Ciiicaoo. Feb. 3 Calnpiotatlons y

were ns loilows: I'litur steauy. w .o,
'J r,.,l T,l- - Corn No. 2 Hats .No.
Jo:,il2l Mess pork U.KftaO S7lj. Lard
.1S7'a. Short ribs 4. Kit, Whiskey 1.02.

Vhiv VnuK. Feb. 3. Wheat lirm No.
red s,'il,as,i-iM- . Corn weaker No. 2 aa-ls-

:i(',;',. (l.tts (iiilel I'eb. 2K.'.K. ColVee March
t.1 siinlA.s.'i Sueur relmed dull and weak
Molasses New (irleans ,imcl.
ivtined here T.flo. Colltunced oil active.
I.,rk diiii-- noil linn. I.an) we-le-

tl.20. Freights steady Coltonl."-U4d:Kr'-

.1 i.s(l.

THIS VKRDICT
ill' tiif iKruptr in tlmt

ESTABROOK
In oiKt iimiv alicnil, nnd tlmt Ilia line of

BOOKS, PICTURES, FANCY GOODS

TOYS AND NOVELTIES

Cnnnot be lienten, nnd that we find thnt the

best place tor Holiday ('."nils of nil descrip

tions is at

II. T. KSTAIIROOK'8,
22 South Main street.

So say we all
Till! I lit I . (IF .

AT THi:

LEADEKG

JEWELRY STORE.
The cut ire Nlm-- ut

Plated Jewelry,
titir Hroochcn, F.uttn ntnl Urn it

It in, nt

OFF
Krpnrdk'M nf rout, ai wr intrnil in the luturc

to kcrji notliitiK 1ut HolIU Onlil nud

8terlin Silver Jewelry.

ARTHUR M, FIELD,
1 ciniNR ipwfi rn

South Main Ht. Astltcvillc.

FURNITURE ANHnDERTAKTNG,

I5LAIII & BROWX,
No. 30 ration Avenue,

M AFEE BLOCK. OPPOSITE BLAIR'S OLD STAND

On I'Vbrunry 1.1 wo will

open at tin above Iiouho our
siirnlture and I'ndertakliiR:
JusincHH with full

and purpose to please, tlic
public an l meet every de-

mand in our line. We will

keep on baud a full line of
First-Clas- H Kuniilure, which
we will dispone of at living'
prices, and also the best
stock of Undertaker"!- - Goods
to be found in Western North
Carolina. Having a wide
practical experience in em
balming and shipping bodies,
we can assure satisfaction to
those who require our ser
vi;es.

W. A. Blaih,
J. Vr. Buown & Hon.

junSil dtr

Mra. Jtte I'cnon't Remedy cured Mm.
S. Spier, Cotno, Hertford, Co., N.

C. of rhcumntimn. indigestion, nnd
erytilielni, nfler the lind nulfcred fur
yenn, nnd could get no relief from oilier
treatment.

A CLEAIUWEEP !

The huge Btock of

CLOTHING
Occupying the entire upper

Hoor of our building must

and win oecleared out every

liiece within 90 day8,ataiu

below ost. This stock con

tains all sizes and quulitie

of us clean, stylish and desir

able goodsns can be found in

Western North Carolina.

This closingout of Clothing

is for the purpose of givin

more attention to the Dr

(Joods I)epiirtnient, whic

will be first-clas- s in every re

spect.

Don t delay, but come at

once and be suited, at a sav

ing of from p to 10 a suit

.'i()0 pairs pantsgoingat 7"c

to 4.7.1. Overcoats from

.'1.2.1 to 14.7.1; worth twin

that.

We are also offering sonit

special on ves in Mioes ant

Press doods for .IO davs to

make room for early spring

purchases.

Yours respectfully,

Ilostlc Bros. & Wright

11 X. Main St., Asheville

IXSCHAXCU.

IIKU INrtt KANCH.

FIKK. LIFE. ACCIPENT

PULLIAM & CO,
At the llnnk of Asheville.

Artll KVILLIi, N. C.

Ni'prmciit (lie ftillowinK cintinnip, vli. :

FINK. CAHII AM.KTH IS V

An'o Ne nitii. if Call t.rniu if,4i7;t:i
intln. niol. f New Nonl 4.M7ft.ii

llnmlnirK-Hnincn.M- f (Urinnny 1,1 2U,ftt
mi. ton AHHuriincr, oi uniatiu

Nlnuura. i Nmv York J.U.'t7,4ll.'
of l!tirttim 1,itti7.n!.'

hirn x. ol Hroi.k vti A.un.l7ii
ht. I'nui i irr ana .Murine, oi Aim

ne4ta i,nl,ni
Hout.icrn. ot New friran :.:i...H4
w ri tern, ot Toronto i,iJ3U,a;ia

Mutunl A(,vuhnt Amintloti
l.tnn Lite lnurnnee Company.

iltmnr'Ji'

Ii NOT FORGET
T II A T

AFTER JAN'Y 1

1WEEKLY CITIZEN

SI-O- NE DOLLAR-S-I

PER VICAR,

Strictly In Advance.

N'litl f)n Dollar anil renew

your subscription nt once.

If you aro not a subscriber,

this copy is sent you us a

sample, with the hope that

you will subscribe.

The UcHt

Family Newspaper
In the State.

CAROLINA HOUSE,
AHIinVIIXB, N.C.

W. As Jamct, Jr., Prop'r.
Roomt KcfHtcd. New Purnltani.

Oood Table,

Term! fteMonftUle.
JmiT dim

DRUGS AXD MEUICIXUS.

T. C, SMITH & GO.

Carry tlu largent stock of

Drugs, MeilidnoH and Drug- -

gistH SundriH in Wistirn

tarolina. Thoy have the

haiulsoniest Drug Store in

the State. Their goods a re a II

bought foreanh seeuringextra

dis,ouiita and prepayment

of freight charges. Their

trndehasgron rapidly from

montli to montli, sineu their

opening in Asheville. Well

posted buyers rome to this

store for the highest grade

of goods, at tin1 lowest pos

sible prices, A large business

can be done on small profits

As their trade growsthey are

giving their customers re-

ductions.

k mm v mm x

TO MACKINAC
Summer Toups.

Palacc Stiamik. Low Ratci
Four Trips psr WMk Btwcit

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
rtokr, ftault m. M (, nnd Lak

Huron Wy Fwru.
Wwry WtMh Dj BfftwNn

DETROIT AND CLEVEIAT'
psrMI SM4.y TrifS Mh. Jan., j.ly, v.h U.J b. I.

Dovbl Dslly Lias Bs'tvpsq
CHICAGO AN0 tj. JOStPH, MICH.

Our Illustrated Pawiphl tw
Hstsssnd Kzaur.1 a TIslls'S will bf" :l...d

bv rourTlnkt Aant, rrs d ...
t. S. WHITCOMB, 0. P. A., Oksoit. I .

O.trolt and Oi.v.land ttum N,v. Oo.
maylH

J. V. DROWN & SON,

UNDERTAKERS
AND

EMBALMERS.
timcm

OVER J. E. DICKERSON'I HARDWARE STORE.

IfmtmlntliisT And thlpitlna; a ticcialtjr.

Cnllt attended nlghl nnd day.

TKI.Ill'll'iNK NO. M.
nrtlt d

Liquor Habit.
mAuntr wow mutr snrrott cunt
D" HXlifES colden specific

k . Ik mm mt W r trm mr I., aril
Im II h out th hnnwlfdir ot U p tlm, if
omnrf. a Ualwotut, ht.rmlfMkn 4..1ln4Mta

i pm1y our. wtMlhar lu Dltltnrrtnna dlink.r or to IrnViollQ wtxeh. ff liKWt.U
rt. rilM in aiilalln am. altk ank ut.Ulnl.' "iM. tat pat l ant undtrgOM do tnoonf tnlmicAnd ar ho la iirt. bla namplHi rfnnBkUoB m

L JACOBS, DRUQQI8T, ASHEVILLE, N. C

FOR MEN ONLY!
1 DfKITIVF Far LOIT tr F ATT.TW0 MANHOOD
UrUdl lift MtiKVOUa DKIlLlTTi

1TTT 17 WhIuhi f Body and Mln4i IfffHt
J J JLV JmI Error or IionimIi Old or Tounf,

OKfttlHrii HltlN TIIR4infcftT-Hr.H- ta 0 4mf,
Urn Itfjllfr trm 41 BUIm, TrrHlwrlra, frrtlgm faMlHrf.
Jnm rM kaa. HA, riillaplMU.0 mr prrMtlM
sMI m Atsms llll UlilOAl 61., MwlfAL. , I

sn,l Whltsi.F Raft.
Ics.nrrtlrt htim.wllll
oatnsia. Bsit of ntr.
tlaulsr. srnl PKKsV
n u w(x,u.ar. m n,

ti fh ant

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, BLACKSMITHINQ.

Tn the Hllirns of Asheville and vlrlnltv t
nuld announce Ihnt at mr shotsi on Coll' r
rrct. neat to WotHlhurv'a atalilra. I am brt

trr pri'Marrd than erf r to do work In my line.
Waaon, Huairlrs and Carrlatrea manufact.
urrd. MenalrinM and hnrsr-atKsri-n are siw--
elnltlra, and fterlrrt tallslartlon Kuarantrvd.
Mjr workmen are rsfirrlrncN and skillful and

y eharftri ar. moderat.,
novaa d B. BURNBTTB.

MISCELLANEOVS.

Looking Backward
Owr the pnnt eltfht yean of our sMcccssii

biwinvntt titb in Astievflle Iuih (temomtrnted to

us the fact tlmt our determination to $ell

only punt munis, guaranteeing weight and
quality, and asking a small profit on every

thing sold, commends Itself to the good sense

of purchasers.

Second, That desirable customers cannot

be gained hy the practice of some

dealers in cutting prices on a tew leading ar
tides, hoping to make it up on something else.

Thut hard work and close application to

business Is the price of success.

That our business tor ixxo shows an In

crease over the itrevious year of ItO per cent,

which is very gratitying, and for which we

wish to thank our many friends in Asheville

and H'eslern S'ttrth Carolinu.

Looking Forward
H'twire encouraged to enter upon the year

before us with renewed energy and a deter

mination to give our customers the benefit of
our increased facilities for buying and selling

the very finest goods to be had, at small

pnttits.

Our stock is now the largest ever offered In

this market and embraces everything in the

line of Staple and Fancy OrtnerUs, Table

Pflicticies, Fruits, (train, Flottr, etc.

Rexpect folly,

FOWI-I.- & 8NIDICR.

JAMES FRANK,
nKAI.BR IN

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Akiih for Kms Cnwk Woolen Mills.

North Mitin Asheville. N. C
lehin,iiy

"MILLER BROS." 5S
Art AMERICAN, and (A BEST.

LEADING 1IUHINES8 PENS.

No. 87

laison
And Not. 76, 117, I, Aim.

LEAD! NO STUB PENH.

No. 4
Carton Stufc

And Not. lit, 1(U, Ount fui.
LEADINQ LEDGER PENS.

No. 69

Karkhim
Add Not. lai, 60&, tuo.

LEADING 8CHOOI, PENS.
No. 23

Univeri.tr
ABO ISOt, D3J, MS, 10.

Tht Milltr Bnst. Cuttry Co., Mtridtn, Conn.
MANCrscTURKU OF

BtMl Pent, Ink KraMm and Pocket Cutlery.

.fVk SAL K AT

J. N. Klorgan'tt Book Store.
octl tl.'lra

PROGRESSIVE
- AGE. -

OLD F0GYISM NO LONGER TOLERATED!

Life too short I Whnt the people wnnt to
hear about now la

Where They Can Gel
T II It

LariccHt Amount or aluct.
FOR Til K

Leant Amount of Money,
Not the nnmlier of years a house hns Iteen

In business, nor the resiiectahillty of thelrnn-

crstors. rirntnnt words aometimr. plentr

the ear, but monev the po.Jcrt We prefer

othera to do the trumpet blowing, but we

are presumptuous enough to believe thequnl.

Ily of our Groceries are ns hltflt and pticeaos
low at can be found on thit ntnrket. Consult
your own Interest when In want nf nnythlnn
in our llitr nnd drop In nt the corner of Main
and College ttrrcta.

A. D. COOPICR.

A CARD.
Keillor Asheville Citiirn:

That c ur many friends may know how w

arc getting on we will state that we took In

In Hotel nnC Store

09,ooo In Weeks.
Took In Inst Saturday over 7imi. 7fl of
that wns hotel, balance atore. Hotel regis.
tend IM that day. Had n.lMMt arrivals In
S months. Our tlnek It mammoth .1(10 feet
long and 1A feet wide. Tell the bn'nnce of
the world to come and see "Old Cited" smile,
and buy goods nf ut and tave 10 to Ut) per
cent.

novlCl.ltf S, R.CHHI1HSTHR Ac SOM.

w. i. rowe
HKSI.KN I- N-

ITALIAN A AMERICAN

BARBI.K,
Orniilir M'.niinirnts,

etc.

All kinds of 4onu
niems, Tombstones,
Headstones. I'rns
nnil Vases made to
order in the latest
designs.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Yard At Buncombe
war. house.

an 20 dnm

J. N. MORGAN cV CO.,

No. 3 Barnard Building;.

School nnd Collciff Tpxt
Ilookri, afulllino. 1'oetH. IIih- -
xory, Jioninnco, Jsiorrjipliy,
Trnvol nnd NovcIh, niinily
liibli'H, H. S. Hil.li's nnd TfHt--
nmcntH, Oxford Tink-Ihtm- '
ItiblPH, Houk IJuokH of till
kindH, lnpffOHtotk St utioncry.
Itlnnk UnokH and Oflli ft mill
School fciupplioH. New line
Ladies' and (iMitu' iocket-book- s

iuHt otM'iied. Kuni--
doodH and Dollts.

tVblOdlT

HOTELS.

PRIVATE nOABD.
NliW HOUSBI NUWH J'URNISHED

ALL MOnURN 1MPRDVBMBNT8.

MRS. N. B. ATKINSON,
No. Sill Haywood Street.

lutiUSdlr

JaklVATU BOARD.

A Inrge house, SI H I'nttoii nvenue. Wnrm,
comfortnhlc roomt. On ttreet ear line.
Terms reasonable.

octKdllm MRS. J. L. 8MATHHW8.

REAL ESTATE.

FINEST FARM IN NORTH CAROLINA

FOR SALE I

The Lowndes Place,
In Transylvania County.

(tne nf thf finest nnd lu'st located farms in
U'..Hte.t, N f R mil... IVmnthrlhrivinirloWtl
of Brevard, the countv sent of this. Transyl-
vania eountv. The buildings nre nil in good
repair, consisting of a Inrgc two story dwell-
ing house, with 13 rooms, carriage house, Ice
house, and. in tact, all necessary outhuililiiiKa.
Storage room lor 2(10 tons of hay and

for 1IKI head of cattle A very subst.in-tln- l
ntnl convenient mule stable, wilh acconi.

inoilntion for 10 mules.
This farm contains H.10 acres, of which 300

ncres are bottom. Ivlne on the French llrond
river, nnil ill a very high state of cultivation.
11(1 acres of this Is well set In menilow red

.... l.p,lu ( (lie rcnifiimtlf? R.10
ncres, 100 acres arc In uphold pnslure finely
set Willi a mixture of grasses. Plenty of
Immlsomc nnks lor snmie in pnsiurc mini.
Ilriuht running streniiisot iute water in every
Held. The reiliui (ler Is in woodland, wltn
all the different vnrletlcs of timber locust,
chestnut, onk. poplar, etc. Convenient to
gooil schools, churches ami postollice. Pally
mail. Fifteen miles Irom llendcrsonville ami
25 miles from Asheville. and on or very mar
the line of the contemplated Atlanta, Aslic- -

llle iiihI llaltiniorc rnllronil.
Kn .ti.'h fnem for itsslzeean lie found ill tills

Stnte or nny other state, for value, beamy
anil ileslrilb'illty every wny.

For price and particulars apply to or ad
dress

Natt Atfciiiiion & Son,
Asheville. N. C.

P. K Also two other small bill very desir.
ible triiels near by ut low figures

ocllli nil

All eyes fitted and Ht guaranteed. A cox.
plcte stoek of the above goods at

GRANT'S OKI G STOHIv,
24S(H-T- MAIN STRKIiT.

Oculists' Prescriptions a steciulty.
sepH illiiit

Till! I.ARISKST ANII MUST KUI II'I'KIl IN
TIIH SOI'TII.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES

OK

II. C. Woltcrcck & Co.
CUNIII'LTISO CMKMIXT AMI UIMNll UNfllSKKHt.

Annlyi's) of Mrtnl. tmn, Cnnl or Coke, Mln

PKIC1I LIST ON AI'PI.ICATIOM.

Mini nit nroiHrtv Invcutluiitrd. developed,
tioti'ht nnil null I.

L orrrtpoiuirnw ttoncitcn.
Smnnk-- enn lc kni hv mnll or exvre: If

went by rxprt'rtn. charge nuiHt be prvpntd
AK'tit wnntru in every pince.

Cliattanoojca, Tenn
UK. II W.LTCRH'.'K.

tinvft tbStwly Mnnauer.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO.

PASStENIlF. IHil'ARTURNT.
Western North Carolina Itivision.

PASSKNT.HR TRAIN SCIII!Dl'I.I.
(IM liPFKCT KKPT. 201

?r,th Meridian time used when not otherwlst
iudicaed.

tusTiiorxD. No. fll No. n:t
lially. I Hilly.

I.v. Knoxville,
Itmth nicr.) 1 2ltpm SlOnm" Asheville, P l pill I .Vtpm

Ar. Sulisbury, 21 mm
Itnnvllle. 0 32nm 102opm

" Richmond. 'lanpnil Al.lnml
" Rnlelgh, 1 or.pm 7 rionm" Ooldsbnrn, ;UO.m l2nopm" Wilmington fliHipm
" Lynchburg, 12 2opm 12 2.tum

Washington 7 11 'im tl.'.lum" llaltiniorc, smipm Kruim" I'hlln.. 11 2onm 104.711m
New Vork. )12llnm 1 2iini

"wKSTIUirKII." No. no T No.'R- a-

I imny. itnllv.
I.v. New Vork. 12 I.--mini .1ttimr" I'hiln., 7 2itnml r,7pml

Ilulliiuore. I tt'lninnl liMOoml" W'nshiiigCnl 1 1 24am 1 1 Oltnm" l..vncliliiirgj n4tiiiii jAil7nm
" Ulehiiiond. I:i0llpm 2:io,in,
' Hanvlllc, h4(lpnil hlin-ol- l

" Wilmingt'n 1100111111 1" "

" Ooiilsltoru, 2:lopnij miOpmi
"Knlilgh. I 44)lpml looani;
" Hiili.l.nrvT 1 1 '.Hani

Ar. Asheville, I 7 2.lnni 4Jptn" Knoaville,
itioihnier.i l 21lipni! Nnnprn

"'No:;,.-- ,
A. . , I No. n

l"llv. I lllnlly.
UonnmiLf. Athcvuic, Air.7(lopm
nnttnmlAr. llrndrrsonllle, I 807 pmI22Q nnil" Spnrinnbiir,:. l.v.34Qnm

Ml K I'll V IIMANCII
No. in I ( Dnily cscept Suniln'y.YT'No. j T

vii. unin.v. ASIICVIIIf, Ar. SnA p m
llloamiAr. W'nvnesvllle, ' IflllpmB4h pml " "Inrrrtl's, ( u a m

114(1 pml " Vcstlirld, I.T. 0 HI a m

Sleeping Car Service.
We take nleasurr In .nnni,nrl.,l,.L.....

ration of a ilnllv line nt li.n,ini i...ii..m 1, ..1.
lei I 'rawlnukooni Cars, between Hot Spring!nnd Asheville ami Wnshingtoa, U. C. Nov.

. on the following schedule
Ml, ft.'l I rN67ir

i 2 2riun Lv Hot Springs, Arrl aiopm
1 n4tim " Asheville, " I 4.10pm712om Hnll.htirv " ll annro
nnilnnilArr Wnshlngt'onl J.yil1 oopm

Close and sun. mniiwiinni m ., .
!?if !,r Jm'n'" In the North and Kast.I'ullniiiii 1'iirlur Car now being operated
trains will he iliseotiild,,.,! .1..
menceinent of the Sleeping Car run.""' I' ' Sleeper, betweenOrrrnsboro ami Morrlstown

W. A. WINIU'RN, p. p A.,
JAS. L. TAVI.OR.O. P. A "'
. Wnwhlntcton. 1). C

The IJcHl are
the Cheapest.

PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES,

Farrcll & Co.,
Philadelphia.

auUO dttwOm


